[REVIEW OF EPIDEMIOLOGIC SITUATION ON HEMORRHAGIC FEVER WITH RENAL SYNDROME (HERS) IN RUSSIAN FEDERATION IN 1990 - 2015].
Analyze HFRS morbidity in Russian Federation during the last 25 years (1990 - 2015). Official statistics of Federal Service for Surveillance on Consumers' Rights Protection and Human Weillbeing (CPS), including Federal Centre of Hygiene and Epidemiology, were used for the analysis, as well as materials from regional departments of CPS and centers of hygiene and epidemiology. Epidemiologic analysis was the main method. Statistical treatment of the results obtained was carried out using gener- ally accepted methods of variation statistics with elements of system analysis. Results; For the studied period (1990 - 2015) 194 116 cases of HFRS were registered. Morbidity was registered in 8 federal districts of the Russian Federation in 58 subjects. The most intense epidemiologic situation was noted in Privolzhsky Federal District, that accounted for 86.4% of total HFRS morbidity during the -studied period. Analysis of morbidity was carried out in every federal district, most epidemically unfavorable territories are shown. The data presented on HFRS morbidity reflect -unfavorable situation for this disease in Russian Federation. Measures to prevent the emergence of diseases to reduce the general level of morbidity in Russian Federation are presented.